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THE ACADIAN: . IB *\
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I 7"“ vexations of life, tid we say to every caiiie violent only in concert balls and
skillful 

over
£bcict â iStîllang. and woman, boy and girl, cultivate public places where there were 

the habit* of courtesy and^H ue polite- people to subdue it. But that is all 
TMajj^^Uhowie, and you mil not be in now. The demon appétitif 

danger of betraying a want ok them where board which was long odnfined to the 
y„u would least desire to, f# it is a satia- weaker of the sexes now rages in every 
faction to know that they are not put to, hamlet in thyjand and each day is mow- 
but that they belong to the character and ing down tm young and unsuspecting 
willmaoifwt tl e.nsdves under ill circuur without regard to gamier or condition.

It wa:» a wise mother who said Its encroaches are the more fatal hocaitte
Tlie man who

w *

or a key-NOT AS I Wli L

^blindfolded and alone I stand
With unknown tlir«>.h #I<L» on etch hand ;
The darkne-v, 'ieepensas I grope,'
Afrahl to leir, afraid to hope :
Vet. thi* one thing I learn to know 
j'iacli day more surely as 1 go,
'Hot doors are opened, ways are made, 
Burdens aredjfted or are laid, 
by some great law unseen and still 
Uiifathmpcd purpose to fulfil,

“Not as I will,”

1

REMOVAL !THE ACADIAN,r
«tance».
“My In y treat every one with politeness, 
even those who are rude to you. For 
remember you show courtesilk to others, 
not because limy arc gentlemen, but 
because you are.”

the more insidious, 
whistles or the woman who sings is not 
safe. Both may believe Jn their will 
power and fancy they can 
octave or^fritter away a moment with 

skittish fugue or caden/* without

\'HONEST, \
1fool witli an

-

m

INDHPHFDHNT,
No error n conventional “good man

ners” mortifying as such errors often are, 
i* nearly so serious a« the rudeness which 
spring» from the heart, fur the one who 
would maliciously laugh at the person 
who would commit that error, is urucli 
the loss polite of tin: two.

Jt was nut the least royal act of good 
Queen Caroline, “when seeing at one of 
her little tea parties two ladies drinking 
ten from their saucers, she looked with 
stern reproof at sum t of her to ah Is of 
honor who were laughing behind their 
fans, ami reassured her guests by tran
quilly pouMngher own tea into her saucer 
aiiddrinking.it,”

Uood temper and imselfLlmess are 
almoinlely neeewary to “true politeness.” 
Presence of mind is aho essential, so that 

is not easily taken by surprise, and

harm. But the step Ih fatal. They are 
soon seizhd by the maddening thirst for 
music and go down in the vortex, an 

to I lie fell piano. Bleeplew

L___’__

Blindfolded and alone I wait,
J,o* see:, to bitter, gain to late ;
Too hc.tvy burdens in the load,
And too few helpers on the rood ;
Ai d joy is weak and grief is strong, 
And years and days are long, so long ; 
Vet this one thing 1 learn to know 
Each day more surely as 1 go,
That J am glad the good and ill 
by changeh w. law ur«* ordered still 

f “Nut as J will/*

----- OF1 THE—
FEABLB8SI '

1 easy prey
parents and aggrieved neighbors have 
undertaken reformation and tried to 
crush out the di aid fill craving. But too 
late. The being who has wnce been 
stung by a piano will never recover, but 
will go through life shedding tunes and 
ululations on his path,—Nrnv York Her-

M '

■ fiWolfville Jewelry Store :

lCNnAsWucn an^> imphoveiu
aid,

“N„t as 1 will !” the sound grows sweet 
Knelt time my lips the words repeat, 
“Not o* / will,” the darkness feels 
Munsafe than light when this thought 

•teals
Like wbbjJered Vulc« to calm and Mess 

All anted, and all loneliness,
“Not as 1 will,” because the One 
Who loved it* first and best lias gone 
Indore us on the road, and still 
Fur us must all Ifw 1 eve fulfil I — 

“NutV. wu-wii!.”

PLANTATK)N PI 111 /JHO PI IV. 
Dar’s mighty few promlsts# dal hoi's 

good. pearteat hoy sometimas turns 
out turbo de lazies' man.

lie quick man ain't alius de lies' ban* 
ter do er piece o’ work, be lies' tain 
comes from de slow cloud.

bar ain't no hope fur do horn fool.
I la bigger de chances yt-r gin hi m to show 
dut lie hah gut sense de mu' ho will prifhe 
dal he is er ft job.

In all uatur’ 'cup' de human famldy 
do main is puttier den do female. Ah, 
bawd, ole man, Adam’s fetters fell when 
Mizzfs JSvti took charge o’ degarnen an’ 
i,e fwlers o' man hah M en putty much 
down cher sense dut time. Arkamaw

l

-iniR/OIM:-
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$1.00 per annum.a quick sense of propriety ; ami when 
about to apeak, think ifyuur wools wound 
tip; feelings of any one present in the 
slightest degress if su, leave them un
spoken, except when so doing would sac WOLFVILLE TO KENTV1LLET?

<?-- Jlr.kn Hlmt Juduam. urifUdt truth or honesty, but if the truth 
sh'Xld bu unpleasant, if kindly ami pleas

>>

WITH- THIS ISSUE THEttMiy expressed will seldom offend.
The want of “true politeness” spoils 

conversation far jnure than deficiency of 
talent, ami renders a 
Mom» Uj their hestf friends, and almost 
unendurable Lu others, while the possess 
ion of it will make people easy With wlmm 
we converse, and gives cunvm.uiiun its 
deserving charm, ami “whoever m%ke# 
fewest people uneasy is the most polite 
man in the company ” 'Home will #ay all 
this Is so trifling, but life ismaije up prim-.l. 
pally of little tilings, and alien lion to 
them the index uf the character, ami on 
wliich the Joy of life so much depends 
for ultimes they are unfathomahle in their 
power. And if in -“treading on life’s 
rough pathway” we can smoolhan the 
rugged place# a litlle for others, hy being 
cmrUiouMaml coiishierale to Lite plunger, 
respectful and helpful Loathe aged^kind 
ami obliging u> our friends, and by gentle 
nets and sweet smiles help make home 
tlie duure.il spot on eartTn and a foretaste 
of a purer, holier and better life uhove,

spring

bULfTL'DK.
Happy the men whose wish and u*ro 
A.-few paternal acres bound,

' Content to breathe his native air 
in his own ground.

Whose he ids with milk, whose fie his with 
bread,

Whose flock* supply him with attiré ; 
Whose'ièu-.r lit auinmer yield him shade, 

In Whiter, fi re.

OPPOSITE THH

“ACADIAN"man or Women wear-
TraveUr,

PORTER HOUSE,
\

I Wish some strong, bright angel 
stood before you, just now*while yum 
i rad, girls, to Hash before you as no 
Wolds of mine can, the power you poss
ess to help or hinder the cause uf tem
perance; to make you fuel your respon
sibility, becau « yt>u are girls, in this 
matter ; to shudder at its weight ami
never cense trying to fulfil It I....... .
When the lime cnipws that the ymuig 
rnau who m^w shares Id# time In ) 
company and the saloon ; who jokes 
about temperance in your presence, and 
takes a glass, socially, imw and Limn, is 
made to fuel that these thing# ran out he 
If you are to be his companion at party 
ride hi• church ; that, good society can 
not tolerate these tilings in its mum- 
Imw ; in short, that this kind uf man in 
uiifashioiinblti and unpopular, then #1 
< ohol will lrumble on its throne, and the 
liquor treille will bide Its riiiieeious fall.

Nlimheth ('lowland, Mlilrm nf Ine 
IVlUt* Jltiute,

bi.C. itullly,of thu Toronto <limerai 
Hospital, »ay# ! ''Eauah’s I'ltoacHoi.viwie 
has been used in Lids Hospital in pul
monary and otlmi wasting diseases with 
success.”

HEOINH ITH U 11 VT It VOLUME,
——and------------

It Im AoltnowlMlusd by nil

-------TO UK-------

ON THE MAIN STREET.
-r. c / iBlest, who can uncone»m’dly find 

Hours, day*, and years slide soft away 
lu health of body, peace of mind, 

Quiet by day.

Hound sleep by night ; study and ease 
Together mixed ; sweet récréa lion, 
Ami innocence, which dues must please 

With meditation.

Thus let me live, unseen, unknown ; 
Thus unlanmutcd let mo die ;

» 'ileal from the world, and let u stone 
'"" Tell where | lie.

J. McLood’s Price List of Watch Repairs.4

,» X’lniiiiliig W nil’ll (ueiiol pvloe 75n. hi 11,Oil)
ï"w JJnlM Nl.rl.in n«r. (iHunl prliw Tfln. !.. ............
Nrw J«',««• I IV»in lilt to nor. prim, 7IW. i„ lino ,
™*’W lliiliinri, Njirlng, miiiimi.iily mill'll llnlr N,.rliifr non

(UMn.il |irlim tn IfI.IHI,)
Wnjrl. <>,««.,b I Or. Wu..ml prim, a«„ i
tV^ib'l, lln ml IO fit I Sr. (iimiiuI [irloti MO It.
|K H.—All othe r r. |,»lr„ »t u minimi nitu. W»Uili Work guorontuoil VJ mon.

THE MOST POPULAR PAPER 

PN THE COUNTY
1

then we uin uuderstaml ptuamuj^ 
thing of wliat constitutes ÎIîTT^nan*

ÿ,

JEWELRY made to order and Repaired.< tiu;k Tom itNm,

What is it7 Not merely eljquetlyol
■ conventional good manners, They me 

artificial, and can lie definwl, classified,
• disignaled, and may cover a Mild, ergen
■ crons, unkindly h«ait,

But “true p'^TiVi' is” hit? jl# j-out In 
the hear!, fpfOpriuft

•er -A. T Hfjo NIZH
b « C II I

—JUST3D
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ACADIAN I

H5MM OF THW^jlT.

Uivo work rather than alms b# the 
poor; the fmimu^ltlVes out Indolence, the 
latter industry.

Tlmx)ighl at fiiemjehlp is like the light 
when all

KMNTVIU.H,. HU It'I' I, IMHft,

T h' I* npur
uf phpsjîîîéitils, seen 
armtml i* dank

N\j Woman cud lie beau llfid hy tlie force 
uf feature* alone, any more than aha can 
he willy byTTTe force of sluech.

Blessed hex the hand ll

plainest,< bum an innatu re vi
LikAojJjc rights ami feelings of nbhurn, 

and is to» peisou what peilumeUtoe
m —Mark Twain Is tlm riclmst author in 

A mm inn.
Aflower, something so sweet am I i Inn ming 

which is nuMxM.wy to makl even the 
Xggynce is

J*

W. & A Railway.beautiful ^rTvcîÿ, its very 

• sympathy,
“To h am lo put oursulvc* instinctively 

i in another's place, Is the giamhnei^el o| 
fine politeness,"'

A lru« (/‘hri-'l.ian ought not to b« any
thing hut polite, thu' there are too many 

. gruff and uncivil members In om church e i 
but Imw run auyine be so who has taken 
the “Iimpel of till# 1st” into his bemt 
the Veiy essence of I half luspel being loVc 
and who is under obligation to obey the 
Hi vine commands to “be cunrteonv/' “be 
kind lu one another," “esteeming others 
better than ourselves,'' Ac, Ac,, and which 
leeches us to be respect fui to our siipm lor» 

JHmJ and considérai» to our Inferiors,eml 
bfn^s to us tlm highest graces of mural 
and sbchttl culture.

that prepares a 
pleasure for ^child, for there is no saying 

on forth.

'

TIH^BOOKSTORITlm» 'I'nl.ly

iHHft Hummer ArrangmnnnI— i8B6, 

f'omim nnlng Monday, Ini June,

wlu-n or whmV.it may l/jui 
Vii tun without talent is a mat uf mail 

without a ewmd ; It may Indeed protect 
the wearer, but will not protect hie 
friend. *

How many spirits there are bowed 
doyu. In I hi# world ; Imw thu soul wlthnrs 
umlVhilnks when it is shut up away from 
human sympathy.
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“( aft

To Till I.ADIKH ov KINli'H CX),|

Wu wuiilil liltu h. call four aUmtion hi tlm l'*ot lint,

f,i’«mlngj|epj:e of>loturee

I Hflllon-n Is like the eye, which connut 
sulb i the least Impurity without damage ; 
it in a precious Stone, the juice of which is 
lessened hy thu least lluw,

Hi, that would make a real jungres# In 
knowledge must dictai» his age ns well a* 
youth,the latter growth »» well a# i.L# 
litsi fruits, el ihe altar of truth, . 

iildlcuM has shafts ami

U •i in 
a 4i

/ta n :t a it 'in wu aru now■IV Till ADVUHTIHKMICNTH ABIC« ftft it it it BICAI) MV HUY TIME,40 o in a 4o
ftu 4 Iftin 4n
«4 fi 11 mi 

ll in
ii a a

4 a a x/

J* id all tlm standard
mi 4 34 stylua- nu ft Ï4 4H 

4 b!4n it aft
Iiub jjolituness," which umluace* nil 

i good manners, is not coniine I to the dch 
or poor, to thu mansion or cottage, to m,y 
one class m Sect of jeiu|,M,

Money will not buy it, so all may j.os 
icss it, Books mi |(uliium.'«* are beneficial ( 
giaceful and «Hiactiva iMmeauur welj 
worth our sludy, anything indeed that 
will enable us to duport ourselves in an 

. agreeable and jiluimiug manner, and teach 
• '<* b( be truly polite in spirit,

If we have that “Hue politeness” wc 
will oxeicj,m B at homo a» well MJ, abroad, 
in the kitchen Oa Well as the parlor, Lu 
paï en U, M ot hers, aUi.r» and gdtvant.,, a# 
Well u* to friends, relatives, and ih.-sa wa 

ilm-et In sueluly.
e,,w (July tiuAutlllll nil 

w.ul.1 Uyjuu ; vvl.nl fliiln iininill.u, 
w,Zw,"‘U mijoy If hlhnr nud 

in,,Him were nlwny, truly |,„||in. Tlm 
«1.114,'nu W....I.I nniumll, K„w 
tl,»y |,nti«u atn.Huh,,. Tin, lu,,,«i.|„,t 
*""! w‘,l,W 1,11 'llwik.,1 «ml iunUvmil I,y 

“"'l ‘"'"I"' A|ml„ym, wuiilil 
Irtfflvnnnmliw|, .................... .
■4 «',uil.»y" wwil.l I,« nlwny. fr„„,

,UI1

II
II ftft ft Oftimjuotiuonca 

•US', 'Imugh •gull.»' Innmnmnn 
limy niny Im Invulal I., 
nlwny. lliu jmwnr uf 
nullify.

.Thhil.ni» nm m wnrim w g„|,|, |mi |,„ 
wli.i.n Uwugliln mill,ran) all |,|„ t( 
«ml iiuiwuiu it uiiliitgrriifilwlly nml turn

Wo urn »K«||I« Ihr tlm wullkimwii nml Juatly inilobmUnt
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«4 i a 4 ft ft an

no \a hi u ftul anvalu, have 
Wnuudiug Iran

a ftft 7 a»

d f.BOINU WI6MT, Hap. Aecm town, 
Bally |M W.F dally, Itciiminbur wu will give you a writtun guarautuo fVniu thu Hititmfaolurui'» to 

rupnir nil breakugcN, tin tugh fioluitt, b»r liv« years fVom lima i»P puruhaau. 
Tertna uaj»y and tlm iiuuhinu oim nf thu bust in tlm world, 
tisitmiiiu its imw and uiiuauullud fuaturus Imlliru buying tdwiwlmru.

I WUbn wanting a County Pm pur will ,|„ 
w»II to wend lor a «ampin copy,
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a an 
ft liftcouscquiUMUis, la a diamond id

wind mmis *lzu,
B» nul «sliamud to mnifm that

ti na
, n an

been Hi thu wrung, Ii Is not owing, 
what yon imud not hu ashamed of that 
you now bava umru sense 
hub u s to

Utti other (JauntyU HI WM IIAVM THE HltJHT

8Bo. Package of Note Paper
I live i|tilre«J In thu umrkct.

r paptn-N.u in
a mi

: #«•Hum y mi Iinif 
!liid.«iii,r, eml m<«» Immfj

1 in

H Hy In üükfitiwlüilge It,
l lie mngim uf Uienleiidernr I» « duvnnf. 

ing fire wlili4i UuhUMiw wlinluvef ft 
tuuulMW, whlttli a.nrulnni 11, fury un tlm
.. ....... . “ifhelltkM III! tlm dug, „!,
Hm I*,nleiiti u im t|iu ,g . w|ildi, 
whninvni h into.™, |0nvn« nnly dimiiU-

mll The ‘Acadian’ Stands Ahead
“and X)oktt you

ma
iniviir homes
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11 Lion
Timm I. » wrwTnnw In liwn, 'Jlmy 

mu mil tlm murk uf wotkimw, lint uf 
piiwur, They »|mnk more alm|ii.uily 
fkitu (M lliouinml lungiin.. They nr„ 
ilm u.uuiiiigura ni uvoi whalmliig grlnf, 
uf dnofi uoniritlon, end nf uiuyukaliln

III et nho«(i reteif,

Uyuu w»ut oil OHUXN or VIA MO write ue for 

oiruulere eml tenue.
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The Acadian Job

Very Complete.
FINE NEW TYPE JMTY WORK, AND LOW PRICES I

“THE A.O A. DI A. KT/*

Department lalluw .W.d «rn lin, Il I ihnnk you," 
■Vuuni. kind". i|,r|c„ ,w„ui from 
, “ end «II Hi. |fitin tunn

,U"||. urWoli neneteut Mendeil,,,, In 
' ny llfu null, fur, end wlildi lull. mlglu-
lly un t lm Imert end lie. It, ,tr„ng rofodug
influence on our liv«% ”

Thu lull lienees uf sgtih

J. K, 11urbig, I'raetlual Watchmaker and Jnwulli«r. ia «till with us 

(Jh i k W j '" u,W4,W*»Mt aatiafautiuii. Hi tug in your Watulms,

.r
H home wil|

Ki,„“"le,“..........."»l„ 'll............. ..
d 11inn, | In, gentle g,m« „f theniiillinr 
wilt live In tl„ denglitnr, Til. nelillli, 

.0"! neeitenyufih. full,or will Im 
ii tlm .on wlmn Id. phe. will l„ ||||.,| |„

. iliii, No uintfnrhnw lowly thet horn.,If 
Hill, gernlnhid will, «wont .mill» end Inn 

er, loving word., tlm hwt will turn luhg. 
W) Mwards it fru(n all Uie troubl

X ■-
Wu hoop ell tltii etMfbnl ol«»|, p,r end Mvimlloele.
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